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frequentin the northernas in the southernform. Suchbirds,judgingby
their remlgesand wing-coverts,are not necessarilyimmature birds but
may be fully adult.
Ridgway states (Bds. N. and M. Amer.) that a considerablenumber of
specimensfrom the range of usneo•(Massachusetts,New York, etc.) are
indistinguishablefrom true americana. As far as the color goesthis is
doubtless due to individual variation, but the writer believes that the

northern specimensagreeingwith americanain proportionsare almost
always immature birds in the first nuptial plumage. In such specimens,
as in mostotherWarblers,the wing averagesslightlyshorterthan in fully
adult birds,and as the bill is as largeas in the adult, the relative lengths
of theseparts thus resemblethoseof the southernrace. If adultsonly of
the two racesare comparedthe differences
in measurements
and proportions are found to be more constant.

There seems to be a sIight average difference in coloration between
usneo•of the Atlantic Statesand the MississippiValley bird, which has been
separatedas ramalino•. The Iatter usuaIly has the juguIar band more
conspicuous
and of a deeper black. The charactersthat separatethese
two racesare soslight,however,that the decisionof the A. O. U. Committee
in rejecting ramalino•is doubtlessa wise one. There is no differencein
proportionsbetween the latter and usnece
nor so pronounceda difference
in color.

The followingtable showsthe averagemeasurementsof males,in
meters, accordingto locality and age.
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W. DsW. Mxrm•R, Amer. Mus. Nat. Hist., New York City.
Breeding of the Louisiana Water-Thrush (Sei•rus motacilla)in Berkshire
County, Massachusetts.--On the afternoon of June 28, 1902, I was fol-

lowingup the courseof a brookin Glendale,BerkshireCounty,Massachusetts, in company with my old friend and schoolmate,Daniel Chester
French, when we came to a secluded,shallow pond, 1essthan a quarter of
an acre in extent, Iying betweentwo woodedridgesof moderateelevation.

I't wasmade,a numberof yearsago,for the purposeof obtainingice, by a
farmer living in the neighborhoodwho built a rude dam acrossthe brook
at a point where,after winding sluggishlythroughwhat was then a grassy
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meadow,it raced down a rather steepincline betweenwell definedbanks
overgrownwith mountain laurel and densely shadedby trees of various
kinds. As we approachedthe pond we heard a Water-Thrush chirping
sharply. A momentlater it appearedat the edgeof a thicket with something in its bill which lookedlike a large grub but which did not preventit
from continuing to utter its metallic note, at short, regular intervals. It
wassoonjoinedby its mate, the male, I thought. He, also,chirpedbut less
anxiouslyand frequently than the other. Both birds now beganflitting
closeabout us, enablingus to make surethat they were Louisiana,and not
Northern, Water-Thrushes. They came, indeed, so very near and into
lights sofavorablefor revealingtheir characteristiccolorand markingsthat
we were left in no doubt whateveras to their identity. After watching
them for severalminutes we advancedand ahnost immediately discovered
their nest, which was within twenty feet of where we first saw them. It
containedsix young, well featheredand almost large enoughto fly although
they kept their eyes tight shut while we were looking at them, perhapsin

the hope that by so doing they might escapenotice. They crowdedthe
nest to its utmost capacityand the coloringof their upper parts -- a rich,
deep, sealbrown-- closelymatchedthat of the mud-soakedleaveswhich
formed its outer surface. It was the largest nest of a Water-Thrush that
I have ever examined.

The crown of a man's hat •¾ould not have held

half its total bulk. Its situation, also, was somewhatunusual for it was
placed on the side of a shallowpit which had been dug at the base of a
bank to obtain earth for the construction of the dam.

The rear wall of

this excavationwasvertical -- or evenoverhanging-- at the top at several
points, but the birds had selecteda place where it merely slopedsteeply
downwardand outward and had here built their nest on a slight projection
or knob scarcea foot above the level ground beneath, and wholly unsheltered above, either from observation or from the weather.

I did not

return to the spot that summerbut I have sincerevisitedit ahnostevery
year, about the same season,without obtaining evidence,however, that
the birds have again nestedthere or, indeed,anywherein the immediate
neighborhood.
Mr. Walter Faxon, to whom I mentionedthe abovedescribedexperience
not long after it had occurred,wrote me on October 14, 1902, as follows:
"If you recordthe SouthernWater-Thrush'snest (as I hopeyou will) you
might take the occasionalsoto mentionthat I founda male [of this species]
still in song on the 8th of June, 1901, at Richmond Pond, on the line
betweenthe townshipsof Richmondand Pittsfield." Doubtlessthis bird
is distributedwell overthe southernhalf of BerkshireCounty.-- Wn.•.rx•
Ba•ws:r•a, Cambridge,Mass.

ConcerningThryomanesbewickicryptusin Colorado.-- Merritt Cary, in
'The Auk' for April, 1909,p. 185, recordsThryomanesbewick•cryptusfrom
Shell Rock Cation, in the northwestcornerof Baca County, although the
specimenwas not secured,and wasmerely supposedto belongto this form,

